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і» the library, according te Colot el 
CbesUrV desire.

A change bed eoene over hie genial fa », 
which they all noticed the moment be 
etlered the rooa. 
look in h:e kindly eyes, and an 
exprmelon in the lines about hie i

He sunk into an 
pletely worn 
It might ha

the cellar, and brought oel the mieeirg 
bottler.

It me a happy event for all of them. 
Even Florence felt aa though a good deed 
had been done, when the last bottle had 
been broken, and ite contente epilled upon 
the dusty earth, which opened its thirsty 
lip», and drank it op.

"I hope the earth won’t {#t tipey to
night, and go wandering off into space, 
lowing its way round the eon. Tnat’e a 
big drink for any one not need to swilling 
it down by tbe backet-full," remarked 
D/ke, contemplating tbe 
jadiciona blows bad wrought.

(To bo continued.)

money. In order to do eo, I shall be 
obliged to sacrifice much ; but I bref 
meet the obligation, rather than that your 

be dragged before the public, in thU

guilty, he muet eufftr the 
ie crime,"-і he replied, in a

hie own nek., 
e, and Dyke’e. 

v<r respect your bap pines і

Andrew. Ii was h:s і «lumber 
icb canned kirn to be I had 

aa e«ud, in a pieeliog j "A 
bad upraided h m, and , geo'le 
could not endure that ! for 
me him.

C rtet's Iptrltaal Temple-

High - Pressure
Living dnrsitsriM thro* i»Mbra days. W•*» will bring a gift for the bei'dmg Î 
IV r*roli U afearful lavow* of Brcln He i. call ng to you, and to me.'
emd Heart rts- ir - General Uw- No11 Otfy a pebble—wh* nee 
Mttty, Імоааміа. Paralysis, and la- 
mmmttf. 0,1*

ct to

affur.
“If he ie 

penalty of b 
slow, esd voice.

• I do not shield him for 
Mary ; but for your eak 
When did be e 
in the past Î "

" He !oved 
fatal eppeiite, 
cruel," ibe worn 
voice. She who 
reproached h m, 
another should bla

" Then bin love shun Id have conquered j 
hie appetite,” be eeid in a bard voice. "I 
have no patience with that love which 
denies Heeif nothing for the *ak* of the 
beieg loved. А і I «aid before, for your 
■eke, and for Dyke’s, he muet not b« 
brought to jueti*. 11 would oaly be adds! 
sorrow to your slrreiy heavy burden of 

rows і an added sham# to your ace a mu 
laiton of ehams oa hie amount. It would 
be more than this to your boy, Mary 
Better, by far, that we re into beggary, if 
need be, than in cset such a Wight upon 
hie bopefa! young Ufa, ai lie very com 

і. I have reed eomewbera, the 
the Mae of the father are vietied epee the 

ildree і and I know the «eying ie mse."
Colonel Chester did МИ, St that 

her where, w,this lb# last few 
hod real that Мете* i bet lire Hu 

to whom the Bible esi as eew ue to 
r broth*, remsnsberod, sad looked up 

quick ly woedermg If be Me were reeding 
thaï eroaderfel etorv » I am .

•owe b* glow • cf itlro і ! •*•*! _* — ,, , . - ___
, but orounued . Aeel D ash, he eaid. “tell /she ie

meerory of ble fathr'e *»•« b"N aeeWt of bo..I* of
rankle .a hie heart If by a., wlM a^ bees ie lb. *11* " 

be f ivgot U, do you ihleh ih. . " Tea, eab, rod tbs round few with 
would dean, * that he would be **•••
rod rwpeetod, with eroh a M«k> rrearoliy Jake appeared with the 

bief» dwired inform at Ms
1U bk kibk ooeetiuk Mi., " n- “ •'» IW

There vu • troubled

easy chair as if com 
oui, or utterly discouraged 

vr been both s for be wav 
hie vain eight 

LI though be had fallen asleep» bia 
had listed but a short tim«i and 

been altogether uorefresbiog.
few we»ke ego,” be begau, "a 

етап in В і P.eo made me aa offer 
a rancbe, which I own in Wwtero 

j Texts, і od also for some propeity in that 
! town. I refund bii offer at that time, 

because the property ie worth many hun
dred dollars more thro be will pay for it. 
N»w, however, I am obliged to raiee 
money, in order to restore whet I bave 
lost ; and Ю do this I 

perty. I bare мі 
gnitleuita in question, 
despatch, that he 
sad will be glad to ш
I keve leads all arrangements to go west
ward this evening I may be goo# eevetel 
days, rod I wished to tell yro of What I 
have does. He part of my dear (need’s 
money mast be loss throe, à 
life le eawneie, I have added a eodioél ie 

mb 1 hove mol# k 
rot, fro» mv «Mote, ifmee 

■otwrs to the Bonder's heirs, le

Г. Nias." he enU, eeetag

C-n tie Master make of me
1 n she beauiiful temple He’e building 

Ou the ebore of tbe Ja«p»r eea T ”
8arЖ--І Is Ayer-e 

It pariû«, earUrbsw,L2£ Tb»r are blocks of granite nod marble, 
And pillars so smooth end white,

S<i with pearls, and diamonds, and 
The- flmb in tbe soft, pure Hght ; 

Wnile I bore roV • pebble,
The M inter will sever use me 

he broutiful temple He’e building 
beihore o' the J*prr eea.

vttirftasw the Mood, and lhas streagtbene 
e.ery frotrttoe sad foully of the body. 

- I hove ue*l Ayers Seres par Ills, la

me,rabies reins a few

• I have found Itmy tomb. **

ГЙ
I sa-, watching theworkmen w bile dream .ng. 

And stand.ng nude, all alone,
11 I saw that they chipped and cbiwled 

# g ми and marble, rod stone —
'. lew for Ibe Mater ;

Anil wrought," Can my pebble be 
Ti n# fl-ie 1 for s p'ace in the temple 

Oe the ebore of th# Jeeper eea f "

And ture! I eaw the aemt# wr.iteo 
U. each oe a smooth, polishtd stone 

th# Maeter Workman, 
them ом by one '

I wet. * 1 cried in oagaieb,
• Kj room-no room there for 

la the brouiUo', berouful uep ,
Oa the shore of Ik# Jeeps, .ee ! "

The Caribou ea lee

After the ioe boa formed in November 
it ie eoon followed first by eoowe, and then 
by thaw 1 or rail. The fatter converts the 
snow into elueh, retting on tbe firm icr 
brorolh. Now, eoy sensible creature 
would keep away from such e mew But 
not eo the cariboo, for to It this 
very gola time of tbe year 
out upon the 1* in single fl 
sad escb one falls 
with lu tore feet.

A Cure
• eew !1 by

the l
for *-rv 
*«!»• In,' atsd • lew sistrof

. Г, Же.-a. Ohio
і *Л bar» Wee troubled 

It eerer toned oay-

ilia I here oely need 
bee

An I

*°tblPr.

— —- eretawv.'h» Put ti

elegrothed to 
nod find, by return 

Vole»rj_
і mnkes the 

The herd go 
>, then ecotUr, 

to pawing up Ibe slush 
After they hove tired 

<f th ie performance they fall upon their 
kweea, rod me to 'ap the i* with their 
soeguee Wbv they do thie la, as far as 
the wrlur hoe hero able to leur», a mystery, 
li oenelaly Ie rot thirst, sin* they hovr 
Browed a doues open brooks la Ihe.r 

ramble Perhaps, to a* one of 
happily indefinite 

eg es bridled liberty of detail to the 
nos of lb# bearer, "they do it tor 

most simple, eed 
the oely fifteen

1 Hw a while eee will easpead opers 

lieue, e*m M think ihmgs over generally, 
thee ge gravely ewer M where arolber ha# 
"‘wed de ea le a pèeueef Me of extra flivor 
rod pewd and poke it whk the aUewi vigor. 
The eerouhed party rites to lu feet rod 
meekly re tgae iu pin* to the lairwder. 
Which mimed мміу drops upoe Iu he es.

Usees the ope relie as of IU piedr 
PP W, while the ousted either pas*, 
aioag the aompâlmeel by rWuUag oei 
aeothw * proceeds to dig a new spot tor 
tuell Then perhaee all will IU down tor 
a while, rod though vas woo'd think tbe 
bed about ee rougeole! oe the 1 aside afro 
МЄ worn free ssr, chew the oed ie ai par 
•ally the aome of bevies oewfort Next, 

will slowly vie to iu foot, round ap Us 
hwk. rod sieeteh itself, survey lu oomrodre 

sleet the oo# which

ie stopping at 
» meet me at

line,
km

I fosse be* a pre» u< lag ph/еШм . ,d ^ t 
belt a rmlary ai-4 daring th* k T So tLi 

I ha.e ewe* (.mod powerful A “
I— H

pongs* * Ayer s 
Ш Measier! 1-W..IS

Heiouportlla " — Th my will, le wh
W.eh to

mere lag re
slangAyer's Sarsaparilla, ce* І -Ь о* 11 v#tar eed. f* в lo 

Awl li a*hrd he h
doll,

le le «I
imag'as

їв a low.
Hevs^ee brought me a gift.

her eyei grew faree 

! “Teem le ee wpeuial daagee awaiUag me. 
roly preparing for eroh M smer

my daughlert 
oo a stone ? "Or. d. C> Ayer â Ce Lwroi. Haw

fedeed et times itAn all I wr.u veer 
“ IV# oely e pebble," 

Teo small ar d ion
I fo lend і 

wonUese tor Thee, 
Tboe will give tl * I lore lo the temple 

O* the#

B# smiled, as I 
hull -•< Wllb
I WsMild hhe my now# wrttUo ee It, 
Taeugh wall and worthlew," I «old.

“ Too# gifi is right royal," He oaswered ( 
“ A pe*l cf great pn* eeto Ms і 

richer ie th# beeteufa! tempi# 
the shove • f th# Jasper eee

Cf maay of ibe veg*i* 
ll* creoiwrsHe did Ml

'ТД
would

of ih# Jasper в*a "

Hi twàr the offsri 
ibe leers I hod 8*

■ і world

Wf*W

crime# Meet Dyke be dsspned oe 
of them T Must be be olroeed 
drnaharde, be*eee hie father w* oo# T " 

Tbe world regards th* la • d.ffrreei 
light, liwtll ewrspeot hiusSoiehsril his 
father's (oilme—roly hie мім! Me#

Uh, wiw.keeo sighted world," eseleih. 
si tbs onbappy woman,a vivid red fis 
lato her pole ohtshs

not been for the rum fisad, my b 
woo Id to-day be at the heed of hi • 
ewe — aa htaored, r*pe:tsd 
where* he w* liule bet 
imboeiU the last few isoothi 
him

l* of w.as. sah
ernes o' he*, sub, ro’ this* bottle# o' shoos 
paw, sob. I»# supply w gtitiu' lew, sob. 
berry low iodeed."

“Very well, Joke, wait tor my 
reg rd to It. N*. he odfrd, і 
hie fovoriu graedoegbter, 
make yoe a proses I of all that 
has been ulliag ut about, what woeü yoe 
do with Ilf

She looked up la amaevmeat, eosroely 
roprvbeediag him 
“ Would you *11 it, rod give the 

to the poor T There are qelu 
of doltare represent d la ibe 
champagne# r " pIT

“ Would I *11 it, grandpapa, if if wrre »•! oeelbwoVs# ia 
minef No і never.” ««і proosed ie stir It up wiih hoof rod

“ Then what would you do with iif" born, until it too geu upoe It# lege aod 
“ I would give it back to tbe earth which j *•* ie the gome, 

first nourished the vl * from which It was ■«*» all art oa their fwt, aod, fallieg la 
made.” oo# bsbiad the other, move for tbe wools

"And you, D/ke. Wkat would you do T" *• "i»!1* beaded by the leader—always 
* I'd break the bo ll* over tbe nearest • bull, though not iavariebly tbe largest ia 

"and I'd baild в ‘be herd. They move off nt a walk, ibetr 
to poor coot of a heeds hanging down precisely like cows 
uoh ns a smell of drives to protore. Saddsnly one will 

become possessed of a devil, aod, breskieg 
"Well, Florenoe, what would you dot” fr<>® ‘he rank» with a hop, skip e«d a 
*'I don’t know, graudpepo. A month j «ар. cha ge through the line again aod 

ago I would have kept V, and once ia a again, until it ie thrown into complete 
while, on hot days, when I felt languid, I disorder. Thea it will ro so Jdenly tall 
wool i bave Uken a glass of beer or a sip івЮ place, ro demure ro a oat, saying, * 
of wine. Bnt Nina and D/ke have fright dirioetlj ai an attitude cm speak, "What 
eurd me eo, that I do oot think I can ever 70a do not mean to charge tbit untimely 
drink it again with any degree of comfort disturbance to me, do too T " The march 
or ealisfactioo.” is then resumed and ell may disappear at

“Then you too would destroy it? " he'.the meekret kind of a walk in the sur 
naked. rounding forest ; or, without the slightest

“Yee. I think I would,” ebe replied, apparent cauae, tbe herd will break int> a 
hesitatingly. mo at a pace eo keea you olmwt fancy

“My children, I am not ashamed to you can bear them wb'z ae they cleave a 
follow iu your footatepe. I begin to eee |*«ege through the air. This 
the curse of strong dnnk ai I never did і peed may last for a hundred yard» -, it may 
before. There ia no spot ou earth eo encred be kept up through thick and ibis for fire 
to me ai this, an j here I promise yon all miles; tbe one fa about ea likely a* tb< 
never again to taete of that which has other.—Harper'e Magazine. 
brought ruin to others ; never lo have it 
in my house, or oo my table ; never to 
have anything whatever to do with it. A re 
yon satisfied, Niaa, with thief”

She clasped her bands togethir and 
bowed her bead over them one moment in 
silent thanksgiving. Then her eoft nrma 
crept round his neck, nod her wet cheek 
w* pressed against bis own.

"Oraodproo, I felt that I mast thank 
Ood first. I have asked him so often to 
grunt me this, it would be ungrateful not 
to tbnnk him when he granted my nqueet

. oa' •'

—Nr.син»’ ГЛ.1,.*: 
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HEALS J
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LARGE BOTTLE I

POWERFUL REMEDY 
most KcosomcAL /

Then, boss dees Iby best. My daughter, 
I>w» leasee no greater dewan.l 

i#*« have set it with rabies, U I
lbs -oely tor's hood 

' stall be enttea a nos it 
erf s' w work* who u>#

0» ibe be паї і'el temple I'm build eg 
By ibe e de of the Jeeps? see I " J

Bed I dreamed T My reel w* awaktag 
" П* Wasirr," I cried, " 0, torgivs '

T.be me for the bead of lb# sculptor, 
b i# all lb* I have to give 

j Trough a pebble eo small rod wortblees,
Тав I а I "i not rs j -et evee me 

For ibe beee life I temple Tboe art I ulding u 
Ue tbe shore of tbe Jasper eee ' ^

— Mrs F. 0 or Ion. Ohio.

8be then odds і*

SBbyJKo-

I lived with 
their sick in bie 

)*s educotion and 
higher place#, rank 

the level of a common day laborer, 
now, if tbe iaeaae freniy caused by strong 
dnak, be robe aoothrr, that stigma will 
cliag to his boy, aod the other be excused. 
Oh, 'wise g-neratioo,' when shall this 

be righted f Who will uoder- 
g gonlic task of blottirg this 
ton's rrconif What hope is there 

for our husbands, in their struggles against 
a mighty appstite—what salvation for our 
fols, when tbe stroogeet, the wisest, aud 
tbe most respected of men, offer thee 
drink which tea ruined thousands 7”

, solemnly 
•ym pat helically, 
"you hire just 
the eulject. I 

tbe memory

I Ire MSI j
-nr Me. tenable, aod tbeu, a 

ewslly of disposition
th*

No one would trust
he,

fined him for2 3 C EN TS. 
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і

Ui» але.» •’ jlrlfflfd ЛггіаІ. stone, he cried, hotly ; 
smudge about it eo that 
drunkard could

great wroeg
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■t xofb habtwice ruoari.
' Mary," said Colonel 

laycg hie large hand, 
троп her clasped

Feel deeply

Chester
CHAPTER X

A SLOW AT XI SO ALCOH 1.
Wi.ec Co'onel Chester returned frpro 
city be fonad ibe entire family ro em- 

b'ed in the hwck psrlor. They had beard 
all lbr>ogh J*ke. The young people wer# 
snger w th excitement Mrs. Randall had 

I » wild dread in her eyre.
'лом8 N na hnd related tbe whole cucum- 
e . if»»l .lier-vtlon. a "'once for Dyke’e benefit, and Flo:enc* 

гч.-u stn-ngth. шпа bad added surmises and cor j*ciuree of 
iryinJrosff'huiwu ° ,n Mr'- Rinds11 BloBe remained eileot, 

b'i-vii. nr гігієни», apparemly indifferent to their conversa 
» т*овгт« ,i0n » ^at wil^ s P°’KT,*ot inteneity in tbe 

,.wi- і U ,l , :,t ‘harp lines about her mouth, which, to a 
r --.(..'u: »s. -ji- co-7 observer, would naee revealed the 

?' n\ fv-л-ппр. fwct ‘ho their word* pierced her he*t like 
ir .'.ur— . iiy і*# » keen edged knife.

^Tuns^'rdt1 1 "M ‘»<,t Djke, in hie impetuom, 
V*,ВгоосЗК bdvisb erthusirom, exprewei the deeire 

bat L'ncle A diew woo d " catch the 
■ thief and ^ut him where he would i 

e free to commit such a crime again," 
'hat the eiguish became too great for 
» lent endurance; but the mean wren# 
from Ler lipe, by the ihcngkt that Dyke 

j was condensai g bis олп father, was 
drowned in tbe confusion of Colore! 
Chester’s entrant.

" D.J you fiad him, Uncle Andrew 7 
I Bay, did you 7" asked Dyke, excitedly, 

l-e'cre the girle could a»k the qieetion 
‘ which they were ai arxioue should be

Mr- R inda’I Lfted her white fax appea’- 
n<ly She tkooght .be was hiding every 
'н і. ion which tortured her inmost being. 
•Sue did not know that her heart's anguish 
•a* clearly depicted oo her troubled face.
_ LuskiBg past the three erqairing faces, 

Colonel C jester saw ibe on isual interest 
viib which she waited in breathless an- 
s ets h r bis reply. He aleo s w the glad, 
ibroghtfal look which swept, like a mighty 
wa.e, over her face et hi* negative re-

WLai was lb* man to her 7 ” he ask 
#d f>‘ms*If, * with a thoughtful face he 
•fill oui of ibe room. " There ie but one 

•ee ,»a. ie the world • ho* nitione. could
• ff * b#r ia «eeh a manner,' ' be eaid.

A fier tweekfroi, Colonel Chester invfied
j hw eieter lato the library ; and when the 

4m bad bwa el*#d h#i ween them and 
‘bo* eu rioes ) ou eg folks, he turned to 

, hw, rod asked :
і ,« » an ro... Teil Mary, wb* ie ih* man to

Life of Mao Bites =s!rj,r:r,~
eodev hie warch ag g»« -,"in he yror ь 
e«h bis eyw epee her fo*.

‘ Tee. Andrew, It was my hnebwd ;
• 4 •* a* he th* robbed you. How-
evet low be wav bave lallee, be bas not

depths of dégradaiюо ro

*1** be iel her u a chair, thea 
wrote a few ІІВ*, 

I* oroe role lo her
ibe Chief of Poll*,

I°dor
ШЖ

of our dead f.lher. I now promise you, 
my poor broken-hearted eieter, Ih* in no 
wny will I multiply roar nnxletiw. Never 
again will I offer Dyke a drink of beer, or 
anything s‘roeger.’'

“ Thank you, Andrew ; but as ibe sa
loon-keeper says, wbe-i urged to abandon 
hie fearful business, if you do noisome one 
elre will, Tjhere ii no eefety for my boy 
ae long ro society tolérai* it ; eo long a* 
good men drink it iheœaeltei. I might 
bops lo shield him, if only the low and tbe 
eulgar were its advocate*. Sm is usually 
bideoui in ths eyes of the young. It ie 
only when em сотеє clothed in reapecii 
bility, with iu deformity hidden, lb* tbe 
eoire is sure to entrap unwary feet." 

see, Mary, it iu e 
•t," said Colonel ( 

head. " Never before did 
roy temperate u* of wine and beer i was 
helping to drag yoir boy, and other 
mother1* boje. to ruia. One never *ee* 
the*e thing* clearlv until they are brought 
home p#reooa'ly. Mary, hear me. I kav* 

rilfully sinnel in Ibis matter. I sinned 
i*e I did not see—and I will sin no 

I promi«e never to taste of it again, 
ijseept a* medicine,”

•‘Thank Ood, Andrew,” she eaid, 
fervently."

tee

І
burst of

;. «f k-.f t
h»r

• w- "s-;v-
— Young married man in forcible tone#: 

‘I tell you I am bos# of my home, std 
wb* I say tn re goes." Proseng-r 
feat leans over and remuksi "B 
don ; but is your wife * hom 
married man in le* forcible 
she’s in the country.” Everybody in the 
car smiled out loud.

—"Lit ui piny mind cure,” said little 
Bigbee the other day. "What’s 

that7' inquired little Jack Pltne, be 
playmate. “Why, I butt you m ihe 
mouth, aod you make believe it doesn't 
bun.”

“гал; :î
Mro fwfctçS. •r- 3g

:
" •'•H.'VSUÎS dangerous custom, 

Chester, with bowed 
I realise that ia

' I

rsvsi’irs• і / ûmgrleta.
P»irr$t$-*4 WM ГТ* - 
Kill» • ■ tul < wihertle.

------ — . 1» completely.”
Colonel CheeUr did not reproach her for 

her sweet faith. He only clasped her 
elder to his heart, and kissed her gently.

II go >ut into the back yard aod 
the return of іЬом dnngeron* 

•th,” be said, cheerful- 
drawing Florence's

“ Jake,” he auded, bring oat the liquor

" Yo’ doen mean і», Mar* Cheetah,” 
ijiculsted Jsks, with comically rolling 
eyes. “J#e’ count de wane, an’ de snff-rin" 
in de wjtP, an’ doan go fo’io do it. Dai’* 
many a sick parson d* Leeds det vine, an’ 
oh, Mar* Cheetah, de sham-pai 
’spensive; ’deed item, sah.”

"The et ff-. rtug in the world is w 
ii.fl lenetd my derision,” replied i 
Chester, for tne young people’s benefit, not 
for Jake’s. He never argued points with 
lieservanU; but he dwired to make me 
of Jake's excuew for purposes of bis own.

" Bat de sham pais, Marse Cheetah ; yo’ 
doan mean Ur spill all dat lusciouneas an’

"Tnere is no sham ia the pais it inflieu 
upon others,” said Colonel Chester, gra 
ly. " It is bottled misery-strange I nèi 
realised it before.” Theo, with. 
voice, he repeated i

" Dj a* I bid von, and bring the entire 
supply into tbe back yard.” ,

“ Hurrah," cried D/ke, fl ngfog bit cap
the ceiling, io hie deligh». “ The

ester family strikes oe# blow at King 
Alcohol to-day. May the blows f*l thick 
aod fast until the old tyrrot is elaie.’’

“ I return, sah, to say dat dor’s ao 
'em ion to* yo’ to drag yo' tired no’ weary 
limbe out oo de boum, eab. I ken smash 
de boules io a jiffy, sah."
“We prefer to do the emrohiog, ” eaiu 

Colonel Chester, with a peculiar smile.
When the win* and the beer were 

brought oat. Colonel Chester looked them 
over, then turned to Jske, who was «bak
ing M with a chill, aod eaid :

“Tnere ie one bottle cf wine, rod roe of 
miwieg, Jeke ; bring the

— Patient: ' Doctor, I cannot eleep at 
night. I tumble aod tow until morning.” 
Doctor : "H'm I that’s bad. Lit me eee 
your tongue. [After diagnosis ] Physi
cally you are all right. Perhaps you worry 
over that bill you have owed me for the 
last two years.”

—A Visitor і "Well, my little man, have 
you any brothers7” Freddy; "Yes. I have 
one ; but my finer Stella hae 

"Why, bow

Vi’ICUIlE *' We wi

jnioes to mother earl 
ly, releasing Nine, and 
serions face down to

looked up quickly. Their eyes met. 
They did not believe in tbe sxiatence of 
God, and yet they bad each acktoeledged 
him, or hi* «yingi, daring that converse-

" Tell tbe children I wish to meet them 
in the library, * two o’clock,” he said, 
after a moment’s silence, daring which 

inde were busy over thoughts they 
that the other should know, 
wme liule m*tere of busiaew 
,” he added. "Thi»,1’ signifi

cantly Upping the gaper upon which he 
had jiet written," and other things, which 
will noi admit of delay ; after th*. I want 

yourtelf aoi the children for a few

He

Viai-'?■ -

(in some astonishment): “Me and my 
brother, of coure#.”— Grip.

— Toe new baby had proved itself the poe 
isor of extraordinary vocal posers, and 

lem much to Johnay's an 
One day be said to his mother ;

I can that be Freddy
ш

TITS, CPILEPVTor
ГАІХІЯО ВКЖЖВ.Ч.

ild‘i
had exerciwd them mnohmid not

1 I have hat has 
Colonel

aien t ner™ "iw, aear.” Johnny wa-i 
silent for eirne time, aod then be went oo, 
"8av, ma.” "What is itjl Jôhnny 7” "I 
don’t blame the angels for bouncing him, 
do you 7”

royance. u 
"Ma, little 
didn’t he?”

■ ! to stiend brother cao-s. ЖітгягАїїмиукй
41 - -• • - lent a-wei

9 о мої IT r
Wnes he bad gone and she was alone,

•be dropped her face into her hands and 
wept bitterly. All her rewntment for past 
wrongs was washed away by that fljol cf 
there. Love forler hueba id, which had 
drooped, aod seemed to have died in th? 
di liant dewrt eaade of despair, waa revived 
took root, aod grew again, nourished by 
th* warm shower of tears. The etar of 
hop#, which, ihe thought, lad set 
forever, shone down upon her with ite to 
iteady, unfeiliagligbt.ro the clouds rolled Ch 
a vay, after the rain of tears was proL

' Ob, my husband,” she murmured, “if 
I had gone to you last night, this would 
not have happened. You were deeper*# 
ia your disappointment ; crai-d it must 
have been ; for I cannot believe that you 
would have done the deed, bed you bwn 
po«rowed Of your right mied."

Sue thought over the matter latently lor 
a few moeaeote, then mad, with a 
aoevietiro in her voice ;

“ Wherever that mousy ie to-day. it ie 
aot ia Joseph RiedalFe posroroios. I 
sure of this. He never robbed my brother.
He is loo honorable. Drunkard that be ie, 
he nae not lost all
the head which is rhielding, olotbieg, rod 
protecting hie wretched family là sacred ia 
bie eight. J insets (Ai#. Therefore be did 
rot take tbe mosey. I will gO down to my 
death believing ia his iaaowew 
iag this."

At twe o'riock they were all at iras bie 1

0*1
—It was at a railway eating 

Tne man from Montana was boa 
ia a hurry. "Plea* pros me them'peiu:- 
ere, mister,” he eaid, addrewing the elegant 
gentleman from B jeton who eat next him. 
The Bostonian slowly focused his gold

station 
gry and

<; atkh'
eve-glee### OB the mao from Montana. 
"D d you tnink that I was осе of fie wait 
ere? ‘ be a*ked,icily. Tne others held their 
kaives and forks suspended in mid-air, 
peeling to roe the mao from Montana 
shrivel up, l ut uo such phenomenon too# 
pin*. He :urned nod beckoatd to it, 
nearest waiter. “George, come her#, 
pleaw." "Wh* le it Mrf* a bed Oeor/e 
“I wealed to apologise l you, that ie all 
You we I mietoek this party here for you. 
hut I hope you won’t he off.-oded at It. 
Njw pa* me thee perteter*, an і we’ll g 
ou with the round-up."

eahaed?” he asked.Asia ia асі Ellery C вріжїви

«І I «GF

iroewg to hw dJsk, < 
rapidly. Bad beaded lbs

rod read * follows : y tor 
fi-m owe signs of tolling 

1 Ayer's Hair Vigor 
proper at ton strengthen# the scalp: 

і romotes lue growth of aew hai#, rre ere» 
ibe naiural oo'er to grey aod'faded heir, 
and renders it soft, p'ieni and glowy.

When the hair ihI wlthSrwe the charge made this mors 
eg 0*1 le ywr detect, sea. awl let the

«m- ' тЯ
Avaaaw Casarta 

da believe that he ie 
gr*v« offrww 7“

eh»mj»fe«

wi ж k ПгГгл:> і » of abasss ; rod " 'Deed.eab. I miseront befof ; dnr went 

"Jabe,” eaid Colorol Ch* er, ia the*
Wobbs.—A young шother writes i "Mv 

little boy, five years of a e, wee very moon 
•roob'ed ' wnh worms. A f w doe* of 
Nelsoi’s Cssboess V.aeirros broogti 

•y ibe worms rod і npr- red ble general 
nroitb. Tnere ie nothing like it»' a worm 

iler."

"I babe** J* Raada!і stole tbe

f1' * ' ' “ •l'Vi eileerod ber, rod roe ueewi. ‘«Lé1.. ■4 ‘“ЧбІ
Ft drop be* tonie which alwayeatrwk terror to little, black Gipsy's heart, “ hnag the* 

hnrllro at ro ж”
Jake, shaking bie bead dobiroily, aad 

mutton eg agairot the wrote, went back to .*<*
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ГТ1НЖ MOST DlSTBieeiNO FORMA OF BKtN 
1 and aealp dtierow. with lose of hair 

from infancy to o’.dage, are speedily, «*>1 
nomtiutily aad permanently roved by the 
emeus* Rr*kdiks, when all other re- 
o edleeaud m-1ho< stall 

Гстігі ВА. the great Rkln Cure, and frro 
CUBA Auap, an exquisite ekln B#auiin-r 
prepared fr, m It, rxlenuUly. and Cdticuba 
RrooLVENT. the new Blood Portlier, Inter- 
n*iy, cure every forsn of ekln and blood 
disease, from pimples to scrofola.

Hold evert where. Price, ССТІССЖА Tic- 
So*r. SI; RKatiLVEFT, Sl-W*. Prep.red by 
the P«fTTsa dbvo a*d Снепісч. Co., b,„
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ASTHMA, CHOUP,
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Pul WON ARY OHOANS 
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DAVIS à LAWRENCE CO. iLUnitedi 
елемі teprols. MOHTMMAL.

1887.-
OUR NE'

Ьгної

VfKeSRA. DJ 
ІУ1 oau the 
hanU to the!

-win* aтого 

ДооУУгоЙ

ly to own*r*

(ampbells

Compound
fuTtfer that fc 
ness of eoloetn, 
by any tn the I 
^ Qrdea ДІтеп

DANI]
(%tquta.)

АЖ"Note.—Tkie favorite medicine it put 
up in oral bottler holding three ouncei 
each, tn'fA the name blown in the flats, 
and the name of the intenter, S. R. Camp, 
bell, in red ink across the face of the label, 
beware of imitations, refute all substi
tutes, ana you will not be disappointed.

SH
Cal

HampbellT P,athartic Hompoand 
Caretfîbninlc fîflBsBpatloA 

ПяИтжв, мі all ПеддІаііЬ
arising from a dieoeilerol state of the Liver, 
Htomnch and Bowels, such as 
Dyepapela or Indigestion, Bilious NE!
Aflhotlona, Headache, Heartburn. 
Aoldlty of the Stomach, Rheumatism, 
Loro of Appetite, Oravel, gervoua 
Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting. Ao., Ac.

In Gentil

27
ip Boarts^roroPrice AS Cents

DAVIS k LAWRENCE 00. (Limited),
MONTH F.AL.

CHBAF SALE.
/~1ARP*T3, Rugs, Door K*t«, China and Lo- 
VV roa Matting, Linoleums, oil Clolht. Cur 
tains and Curtain foie* ui greatly reduced 
price# for the remainder of tne season.

July T, І8ВЯ. J O. McNai.lt.

ifiANCHE
RO

L XTKXUHU1NARY Value In 
Г ■ 7 Piece*. По I id Walnut Frames, Beit : 
Cloth, our own manufacture, only S48.T6.

J. O. ■ oNALL
ffier

Instalment of Toronto Bllv r “late Cv.'« 
floods, J net received. Every article guaran
teed. Also, n fine assortment of Socket Cnt- 
Iqiy. very cheap at J, П. MnNALLY S. 
ClNOLldH CHXlDe.— W new Ivorv-ware les 
Cj Heu. Handsome Patterns and Very 
Cheap. 1 caik* English Olaiswaae. Ocratei 
Meaklo s White Oranlte.

HO! 1
And s:

A Splendid (
jaa o. McNally, fbbdkuioton , N. в. The Subeertb

A LL that Va: 

COUNTY, N. B.,LAMP GOODS, Of fkjg Beet w! 
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About MW ae* 
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before, a Pu oil.

Chandeliers, Braskev Library, 8tn 
lent. Table and Hand Lampe, Burner! 
Chimneys, Wicks, Shades, Glob* 
Lanterna OU and Spirit Steve#. Ac-

-----FOR SALS NT-----

i. R. CAMERON, 84 PRINCE WM. IT.

ISAAC ERB,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Hal fax, flwpt

1

13 Charlotte Street,

ЛТ. JOIiy, N. Ii.

If" Settinfuetion Ouaranfmd.-Ж*
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